
 
 
 

 
 

u-bun-tu; “A quality that includes the essential human virtues; compassion & humanity” 
 
 

BREAKFAST 
SERVED FROM 7AM - 11:30AM   

 

 
 

                              

Granola & Yogurt   14 
organic greek yogurt - house made organic gluten free granola & mixed berries 
**vegan yogurt available - 5  
 

Oatmeal   13 
organic oats - medjooll dates & citrus compote  
add: bananas - 2                  add: side oat milk - 1.50 
 

Braised Dark Greens   18    **staff favorite 
swiss chard - dandelion green - spinach - collard greens - watercress  
mustard greens - reggiano parmigiano & poached egg w toasted bread  
add: Portuguese sausage - 6.5   
 

Tangy Toast       16 
whipped ricotta w blood orange zest - kumquats & lone daughter farm blood orange 
bee pollen on toasted country bread 
 

Smashed Avocado Toast   17 
hass organic avocado - 7 minute soft boiled egg - watermelon radishes & microgreens  
on toasted country bread 
 

Bagel & Lox   17 
house cured scottish salmon - cream cheese - capers - onions & cucumbers 
toasted plain bagel  
 

Organic Seasonal Fruit Bowl   9 
farmer’s market organic seasonal fruits & citrus 
 

EGG CELLENCE                                           
 

Breakfast Sandwich   14     **staff favorite 
hass smashed avocado - niman ranch bacon - gruyere cheese - organic free range fried egg on toasted brioche bun 
feeling a bit French?  get it on a croissant! - 2.50 
 

Deviled Egg Toast       14.5 
classic devilled eggs & garlic aioli - spring onions - radish strings - chili flakes & bacon bits on a toasted country bread 
 

Lentil & Potato Bowl    17 
green lentils - weiser farms fingerling potatoes - fresno chilies & 7 minute soft boiled egg 
 

portuguese sausage - 6.5         add: braised short ribs - 7.5                                                                                                                                                                        
 

Omelette   17 
french style omelet - mozzarella cheese - chives - farmers market green lettuce salad - weiser farms fingerling potatoes & toast 
 

vegan egg available - 5.5         add:  mushrooms - 4          add:  caviar - 17     add:  prosciutto - 9           
 

sides: niman ranch bacon - 4.5     ubuntu signature thick cut “millionaire’s” bacon - 11         portuguese sausage - 6.5      
 

Breakfast Chilaquiles   17      **staff favorite   
corn tortilla chips - avocado salsa verde - queso fresco - house made pickled onions - hass avocado & fried egg   
 

add: portuguese sausage - 6.5         add: braised short ribs - 7.5                                                                                
 

Famous Scrambled Eggs  15.5 
soft scrambled organic free-range eggs - weiser farms fingerling potatoes - farmers market green lettuce salad & toast  
 

add: caviar (0.5 oz) - 17         thick cut “millionaire’s” bacon - 11     portuguese sausage - 6.5      add:  prosciutto - 9           
 

mushrooms - 4             add: avocado - 4.5               niman ranch bacon - 4.5 
 
 

A DIFFERENT KIND OF BUZZ…  
“nitro” cold brew coffee - 5      fresh-squeezed orange juice - 6      fresh-squeezed grapefruit  juice - 5.5 

fresh-squeezed lemonade - 4.5 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 Allergy: Normal kitchen operations involve shared cooking and preparation areas. Cross-contact with other foods may occur during preparation. We are therefore unable to guarantee 
that any menu item is completely free from allergen. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood , shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses.  

 

   QUICHE  19 
 

ham & cheese or mushroom 
organic green lettuce salad  

 
                           

 

WORTH TRYING 
 
 

UBUNTU SIGNATURE THICK CUT 

“MILLIONAIRE’S”  BACON - 11  

 
PORTUGUESE SAUSAGE - 6.5  

 
OUR MORNING BREAD - 4.5    

rustic country bread  
w house made jam & butter 

 
BRAZILIAN CHEESE BREAD  - 14 

gluten free cheesy popovers 
allow 14 minutes   

 

 
YOUR 4-LEGGED FRIEND ALSO 

PARTICIPATES    
frozen yogurt & peanut butter snack  

4 treats - 5  

 


